Here are the State System News Highlights for September 5, 2018. This summary of news articles related to the State System universities is distributed weekly.

- To view the individual articles, click on the headlines below.

- To view past articles and real-time news highlights from Twitter, go to www.passhe.edu/news.

- For regular updates on the State System Redesign, visit the website at: http://systemredesign.passhe.edu/

Edinboro University app 'EU Shield' helps keep campus safer
Tuesday, September 4, 2018
It's an app that offers parents peace of mind and security for students using it. In case of emergencies, the EU Shield App offers Edinboro students a fast and convenient way of getting in touch with faculty and staff.
By Syeda Abbas, YourErie.com

Edinboro to launch preschool, art therapy programs
Monday, September 3, 2018
Edinboro University’s School of Education will unveil new on-campus preschool programs, including a free program for deaf and hearing-impaired children, during a community open house Sept. 22 in Butterfield Hall. The new programs are a Boro Little Learners Academy for children ages 3 through 5 and a Children’s Center for deaf and hearing-impaired children ages 3 to school age.
By Valerie Myers, The Erie Times-News

Kutztown University celebrates diversity on campus
Thursday, August 30, 2018
Kutztown University is celebrating diversity on campus. Students, staff and KU President Kenneth Hawkinson gathered Thursday for Unity Day. Speakers shared the importance of recognizing the different races, cultures and backgrounds on campus.
69 News

North Coast Flight School Aims to Stay Ahead of National Pilot Shortage
Thursday, August 30, 2018
More people than ever are traveling by plane throughout the United States, but airlines are struggling to find enough pilots keep up with travel demand. The North Coast Flight School is hoping to stop this shortage before it has a real effect on people traveling to and from Erie. That's why over the past few years, the flight school has been teaming up with Edinboro University to create a two year program to train pilots.
Erie News Now

CBS3’s Pat Gallen Goes Back To West Chester University To Take A Look At What’s New
Friday, August 24, 2018
School is almost back in session, and with SummerFest in Brandywine Valley, that means I had to come back to my Alma mater, West Chester University. It’s beautiful. Let me show you the place.
By Pat Gallan, CBS Philly
'Gasland' filmmaker Josh Fox gives presentation at WCU
Thursday, August 23, 2018
Emmy winner and Oscar nominated “Gasland” documentary filmmaker Josh Fox has held a front-row seat at much of America’s biggest history-making events. At Monday’s presentation of his one-man show, “The Truth Has Changed,” at West Chester University, Fox presented a behind-the-scenes look at Super Storm Sandy flooding, New York after 9/11, the Standing Rock rallies, the BP gulf oil spill and the 2016 Democratic National Convention in Philadelphia.

By Bill Rettew, The (West Chester) Daily Local News

2,500 freshmen move in at West Chester University
Friday, August 24, 2018
Drivers stay with you cars,” University Student Housing official Stephanie Cartwright, warned freshmen and their families as they arrived at Commonwealth Hall on South New Street for freshmen move-in day. The first of over 17,000 students returned to town as West Chester University welcomed freshmen to on-campus residence halls Friday.

By Pete Bannan, The (West Chester) Daily Local News